The moral challenge of children at risk: protective policies and pediatrics. A report of the Children's Services, Inc. Task Force of Greater Cleveland.
Social workers and pediatricians are among the professionals who share a society-wide concern with current public policies regarding the placement of children at extreme risk. A healthcare professional may successfully treat a child, only to learn later that this same child was the victim of a tragic incident of domestic violence after returning home. Such events are not uncommon, create considerable frustration for pediatricians, and demand an integrated interprofessional and interdisciplinary response. This report emerged from 6 months of task force dialogue with leaders of children's services programs, healthcare professionals, clergy, ethicists, and other community leaders in one major urban environment. It indicates innovative directions in children's protective services with regard to family preservation, foster care, residential care, and adoption. The latter two options could be used much more creatively than is the case currently. The report also asserts that far too few resources are being directed to this problem area.